A site-directed integration system for the nonuniversal CUG(Ser) codon usage species Pichia farinosa by electroporation.
Halotolerant yeast, Pichia farinosa, is a valuable yeast strain in fermentation industry because it produces high yield of glycerol and xylitol, and can tolerate both contamination and high-density growth during fermentation. However, the lack of genetic manipulation tools makes it less popular as a gene engineering strain. Expression systems commonly used in other yeast systems, such as Saccharomyces cerevisiae and Pichia pastoris cannot be used in P. farinosa because it translates universal Leu codon CUG as Ser. Here we reported a modified expression vector and a transformation system with enhanced efficiency in P. farinosa. The results showed that cells of OD(600 )0.8-1.0 with DTT treatment can obtain high transformation efficiency. The optimized electroporation condition was 900 V, 25 microF, and 200 Omega. The DNA concentration did not influence the transformation. Our system provides the potential not only for applying P. farinosa as an industrial strain of gene engineering, but also for studying gene function in its native host.